
Decision No. 

BEFORE taE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Ma.tter of the Application 
of 

DEL ES~E WATER COMPANY, 

) 
· 
) 

a co:porat1on, f.or an order aUth
orizing it to issue' its preferred 
and cot:mon stock. 

" " 
) 

Application 
No.. .35052 

· · ) 
. . -------------------" 

Q.f.lHIQ.H 

Del Este Water Company, a C:3J.if'ornia co·rporation, has. 

filed this application tor authorization to issue 1,2'50 sho.rcs of 

its 6%c~~u1ative preferred stock, of the par value of $100 eaCh and 

of the aggregate pa~ vc1u~ of' $125·,000, ond to sell s.:nd 'shares, Cot 

par for cash, for the purpose of P:lying indebtedness :mel of f'in~cing 

the cost of property. It also requests authority to issue 3,712 

shares of $25 par value common stock in exchange for the 928 sh~res 

of $lOO par value common stock currently outstanding_ 

Applic~t is engaged in t..~e 'business of supplying wO.ter to 

do~estic, commercial ~d industri~ consumers in the v1cini ty or the 

ci ties of Modesto end Turlock ond t...~c towns of Empire, Salida end 
."' .. 

W:!terford. It has reported its reve.."lues end expenses as follows: 

Opcrcting r0V~UCS 
Opcr.:.ting expenses 

Utili ty oper~Lting incom~ 

''195l 

$2001413 $245,042 
146, $60 lea,06S 

gg 5~).~5u 56,974 

10 Months of 
1953 

$222~216 
163,,794 

:~ 5~'M~ 

Appliecnt's bcl~ce sheet shows its :!ssets, liabilitios 

Dna: net 'Worth ~s of October 31, 1953, as follows.: 
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A. 350 52 ~\1W .. 

Assets 

Plant and property 
Less: Dcpr~cietion rezarve 
Construction' work in progrezs 
Current ~sscts -

Cc.sb. 
Accounts rcce1v~ble 
No,tcs rece:tv~ble 
M~ter.1al ~d supplies 

Other tl.ssets. 

Total 

L1~bilit+e$ ~~g Net Wortb 

Fixed 11o.b111 ties -
MO:r;'teage :payable 
Subdi V1ders t advances 

CUrren. t ,1i8o'o1l1 ti es -
Notes po.ya'ble 
AccountsI' ayable 
Acc1'Ucd interest and texas 
Consumers t, dopo sits 
Service billed in' ~dv:mce 

Construction donations 
Net worth -

Capital stock 
P:.id in su:r::plus 
~mcc surplus 

Total 

$1,ll9" 7.35. 68 
216,0.59. S9 $ 903>675.79 

. 29,;6S.61 

24,,207 .. 29 
16,397.75 

l"l.32.00 
17.720 .. 13:" 59,,457 .. l7 

19,212.64-

~l! Ol3y21/t#= 

$ .388,000.00 
115,196"',28 $ '503,,196 .. 38 

50,,000.00 
9" 7l5 .. 08 

34,152.6.3 
282.05· 

4,:345.64 

92,,800.00 
59,700.00 

205,158.61 357,658.61 

&1 z011 z914.21 

The. preceding statomm t shows t.'lat as of October 31, 195.3" 

.?ppliC~"'l t we!; i..."dcbted to subdividers,; on o.CCO'l..mt of construction 

advonccs, in the amount of' $115,,196.38 2nd thct it had outst~ding 

$50,000 of notes paynble to bm1k~. Applicont also reports tho.t its 

construction progr~ for t.."'le year 1954 contOllplc.tes the expenditure 

of $75,1~2.50 for capital additions. 

In order to provide funds 'With 'Which to repay its 'benk 

loans, to repay in part its liability for sub~iViderst ~dvcnces ane 

to finance in part its 1954 construction program, applica."'lt proposes 

to issue end sell at par 1,,250 shares of :i ts 6% cumul~tivc preferred 

stock, par value of elOO POl' shz.rc" haV1ng M ~ggregatc par value or 
$125,000. The ini tiol offering of the pref.arrcd stock is to 'be made 
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A.35052 MM.'W 

to existing shareholders :md such portion of the offering not token 

by sucn sh~reholders Will be sold to other persons. 

Applicant asserts it is unable at the l'rcscnt time to state 

the extent to which it will repay outstanding subdividers' advances. 

It proposes., in connection with dete~~g. the ~ounts to be repaid 

them., to base its deter.nination upon the total ::unounts, properly dis

CO'l:!lted,. which reasonably wo1;.J.d 'be expc'cted to 'be rciUnded to such 

subdividers pursuant to their agreements. 1rtJ.y .:mlounts dcl'1ved from 

the scl.e of the preferred stock which =.rc not used to repc.y 'bank 

loans Dnd subdividcrs~ adv~nces will be used to 1"inm'lce in part 

app11ca~t r s 1954 construction progrom. 

Applic:mt cur:-ently has outstonc".1ng 928 shares of -common 

capit~ stock h~v~g a par value of $100 pcr sh~re ~d ~ aggreg~te 

:?~ value of $92.,800 •. It has not been applicant's practice to 

distribute its net income as dividends., "With the result that the 'book 

vcluc per share of common stock., aso! October 31, 1953, amounted to 

$442.05, if construction dona J;1on$ were considered :lS a part 0 1" net , , 

wort..",., and to ,$385'.4J. if cor. .. struction don~tions were not so con

~id.ereC. 

Undel" the provi:;ions cont~i:"J.~1 in app11c::mt l ,s proposed . , . 
amcndce articles of inccrporation each sh~rc of stock. is to be en

ti tlcd to one vote. II'. oreer to pre·serve to tho hol~,ers of the 92$ 

common shares voting rights approXim~tely equil to the proportionate 

equity investr:lent., applicc.nt proposes to split s~1d 928 sha,res on a 

four-for-one oaSiS., so that following s~c1 split the formor holders 

of applic~tls common stock, par value of $100 per share, ~ll be the 

holders of four shares of applic~t7s common stock, p~r value of $25 

per share., for each $100 sh",re now held. It h.2S not as y(:t filee a 

copy Qf its ~ended articles of incorpor~tion with the Secretary of 
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Stnto end such authority. as m3Y be gr~.r.;ted by this decision will" of 

course" be conditioned to the 1'iling of tho amenclment to the articles 

wi t.i. the proper agencies ~d the su'bm1zsion of :l certi1"ied copy of 

such filing with t."is Cor::nission. 

The Commission h~s considered this z.pplication =me. is. of 

the opinion that applic:mt will have need for the funds to 'be derived 

1'ro:o. the sale of i ts p~eferrcd stock" that the issue ond sru.e of the 

preferred sh~res c...'ld the exch~ge of the common shares" as proposed.., 

should be c.utb.or1zed" .md that the maney, property or la'bor to 'be 

~rocurcd or paid for by the issue of the shares of stock herein 

c.u~orized is rcason.::.bly required by app11c.:-nt for the purposes 

specified herein.., which purpo~es are not, in whole or in pc.rt, reason

ably Chargeab~~ to operating expenses or to inco~e. 

Accorcingly" the Commission 'Will enter an order granting 

the application. 

The Co:nmission having considercc. the above enti tl~. ~tter..,' 

o.."'ld 'being of the opinion that a public hearing is not necessary and 

that the app11cc.t1on should be grcnted" o.s herein provided; thcre-

fore, 

IT IS HEREBY OIIDERED as follows: 

1. Del Este W~ter Comp~y may issue 3nd sell" on or before 

Soptcmber 30,. 19.54" not exceeding 1" 250 zh~rcs of its 6% cumulative 

preferred stock" ~t par for caSh,. for the pur,oses set forth in this 

o.pplicc.tion,_ 
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2., Del Este Water Co:o.pcny l'!l.ay issue: 3,7l2 sho.res ~f 1 ts 

COm::lon co.;;;1 tal stock, $25 po.r 'value, in cxchan.c;e r~r the 92$ ,sha.rez 

of c~pi t~l stock" $100 ~a.r value, currently outst.mding, such exchange 

to be :made on the basis· o~ four shares of the $2'5 ~ar value common 

stock fo~r each share of t~e $100 par value common stock. 

~. Del Este Water Comp=ny shall file ~th the Commission 

~onthly reports ~s required by Gcncrol Order No. 24-A,. 'Which order, 

insof:lr as applica~le, is made' a part of this oreer. 

4. The au thori ty h ercin gren tt.~ will become e::f'fecti ve 

when applicant has fil~ 'With the Commission :l certified copy of' 

~ .~ ........ ~cnded articlos of incorporation. 

Dated at San Fr~cisco, Califor.nia, this 

February, 1954. 


